[Insert date]

Beds YFC Weekly Update During COVID-19: 8th June 2020

The NFU is encouraging support to make a case
for a Food Standards Commission to be set up
as a matter of urgency and make a stand for
British standards. You can sign the Food
standards petition here.
Since Jamie Oliver’s involvement, the petition
has now been signed by 500,000 people and
you will see that this link gives a very easy way
to help anyone contact their MP to urge further
support for a Food Standards Commission.

Cereals LIVE event and two specific YFC events:
9.00-9.15am on 10 June, YFC AGRI’s Breakfast reception and Post Brexit Rural Survey launch.
George Baxter, Chairman YFC AGRI, will host the reception and discuss YFC AGRI, the AGRI Ambition paper and
all welcome to register for the free online event and then add this session to your calendar. Online
conversation welcome.
Scroll down the Cereals web page to see the diverse selection of features including the Young Farmers and
Sustainability Theatre: Career Options and Jobs Board.
Also featured for 11 June at 7.00 pm, a Young Farmers Zoom Forum- What’s On Your Mind – an interactive
video call with George Baxter and Tom Pope, Vice Chairman YFC AGRI, talking about current challenges and
opportunities, joined by Suzy Deeley from RABI (mental health) and Joe Stanley (what the Henry Plumb
Foundation can offer) and how mentorship can help young farmers with their business.
For more information go to: https://www.cerealsevent.co.uk/

Blunham Club…. Update from
Will Burman , Club Chairman

Blunham Young farmers have been keeping busy all
through these strange times.
We started off with our Toilet roll move in which
Shane had run out of and passed it around the club
using videos of what we have been up to. The other
clubs also gave this video a go and they are all on
facebook for everyone to see. We still haven’t had
another call from him yet so he must be rationing!
We’ve been hosting weekly zoom meetings since
March which have been mainly quizzes with a bingo
night to change things up. Two weeks ago we tried
out hand at doing a dog show with plenty of classes
for all shapes and sizes, most handsome dog to
waggiest tail and dog most like it’s owner! Pictures
were sent in and judged by the members group on
facebook to keep everyone involved even those who
don't have a canine friend.
Our club AGM will be held as normal at the beginning
of July. We look forward to returning to normal
weekly meetings when the time comes!
We hope everyone is staying safe and well!
Blunham Young Farmers

